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2013: SEC Academic Honor Roll…Outdoors, battled injury in his second season 
in the Garnet and Black, throwing just twice…at Florida Relays, posted his season-
best of 203-00 (61.87m) to finish in seventh place…over a month later tried to 
score for his team at SEC Championships, but finished in 12th place with a mark of 
189-06 (57.77m) 

2012: Earned javelin All-America honors, school record...NCAA Outdoors par-
ticipant...USTFCCCA All-Academic status...Did not compete indoors...Outdoors, 
competed in the javelin...won the Weems Baskin Invitational...placed sixth at Penn 
Relays...scored for the Gamecocks at the SEC Outdoor Championships, placing 
fourth...participated in the NCAA East Preliminary meet, throwing 231-04 (70.53m) 
to place fourth...top mark of 238-06 (72.69m) at the NCAA Outdoor Championships 
to place ninth...competed at the US Olympic Trials

2011: Did not compete indoors ... Outdoors, competed unattached in the javelin 
throw with a top mark of 189-09 (57.81m) before redshirting.

HIGH SCHOOL: Bronze medalist at 2010 New Balance Nationals ... Placed 8th 
at 2009 Nike Outdoor Nationals ... Two-time New Jersey Group 4 state champion 
in the javelin ... Set state group record in the javelin at 209’ ... Silver Medalist at 
the 2010 New Jersey Meet of Champions ... Two-time Skyland Conference javelin 
champion ... Skyland Conference discus champion ... First Team All-Area ... Took 
third at the New Balance Outdoor Nationals ... top marks of 209’ in the javelin, 151’8 
in the discus and 49’6 1/2 in the shot put.

Josh Suttmeier

COLLEGIATE BESTS
Outdoor: Javelin (238-06 // 72.69m) School Record

josh suttmeier
1x all-american

javelin
r-jr // r-jr
somerdon, n.j. // north hunterdon
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HIGH SCHOOL: Lettered in indoor and outdoor track as well as earning three 
varsity letters for football at Delsea Regional High School…placed fifth in the discus 
at the USA Junior Outdoor Track and Field Championships with a throw of 185-4…
won the shot put at the NJSIAA State Meet of Championships with a mark of 61-1…
three-time New Jersey state champion, twice in the discus and once in the shot 
put…two-time All-South Jersey Track & Field…was also MVP of his high school 
football team…football team won the 2012 South Jersey Group 3 Championship…
boasts personal bests of 192-5 in the discus and 61-6 in the shot put.

PERSONAL: Son of Adeola and Christina Awotunde, Josh was born Olayinka 
Awotunde…has three siblings, Yomi (22), Joyce (20) and Michelle (10)…consid-
ered Oklahoma, Rutgers, Nebraska, East Carolina and UConn, but settled on the 
Gamecocks because of the great competition, great academics and the opportunity 
to accomplish great things.

2013: SEC Academic Honor Roll…Indoors, had five top-six finishes on the season, 
including a win at the USC Indoor Open…best performance of the season came 
at the Auburn Invitational where he posted a throw of 57-10.25 (17.63m) to finish 
in third place…competed at SEC Indoors, finishing 25th after a best throw of 53-
11.75 (16.45m)…Outdoors, concentrated on the hammer throw and improved his 
throw every meet of the season...took second at the Hurricane Invite with a throw of 
167-05 (51.04m)…finished sixth at the Spec Town Relays with a mark of 175-08 
(53.55m)…at SEC Outdoors, threw a season-best 176-03 (53.72m) for 13th place.

2012: Indoors, competed in the weight throw...placed seventh at the Virginia Tech 
Invitational...took second at the Gamecock Invitational with his top mark of 53-08.50 
(16.37m)...finished 15th in the preliminary round of the SEC Indoor Championships
Outdoors, competed in the hammer throw and discus...in the hammer throw, placed 
sixth at the Spec Towns Invitational and seventh at Bob Pollack...recorded top ham-
mer throw mark of 182-10 (55.73m) on his way to eighth place at the SEC Champion-
ships...In the discus, placed eighth at the North Florida Invitational and ninth at Spec 
Towns Invitational where he put up a top mark of 139-11 (42.66m)

2011: Indoors, competed unattached at the Gamecock Indoor Open with a mark of 
47-10 (14.58m) in the weight throw ... Outdoors, competed unattached in the discus 
at the Weems Baskin Invite and Gamecock Open with a top mark of 139-01 (42.40m).

HIGH SCHOOL: Placed third at the USATF Region III Junior Olympics with a PR of 
161’10 in the discus ... At the Georgia Region 8 AAAA, won the shot put at a PR of 
47’11 and took third in the discus ... Took second in both events at the USATF Georgia 
Championships.

josh awotunde

throws
fr // fr
franklinville, n.j. // delsea regional

andrew seay

throws
r-jr // r-jr
baldwin, ga. // habersham central

COLLEGIATE BESTS
Indoor: Weight Throw (57-10.25 // 17.63m)
Outdoor: Hammer Throw (182-10 // 55.73m) | Discus (139-11 // 42.66m)

andrew seay
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2013: Indoors, concentrating on the weight throw, posted top-three finishes at all 
three home meets…best throw of the season came at the Gamecock Indoor Open 
with a mark of 56-09.25 (17.30m)...finished 23rd at SEC Indoors, recording a 54-
08.00 (16.66m)…Outdoors, threw the discus and the hammer…posted top-five fin-
ishes in both events at the season-opening Hurricane Invitational…hit a personal-
best in the hammer at the Hurricane Invite with a mark of 164-00 (50.00m)…won 
the hammer at the Gamecock Open (157-02//47.91m) and took second in the discus 
(135-04//41.25m)…hit a personal best in the discus at the Spec Town Invitational, 
with a mark of 150-01 (45.75m)…competed in both events at the SEC Outdoor 
Championships, finishing in 22nd in the discus and 16th in the hammer.

2012: Indoors, competed in the weight throw unattached at the Gamecock Invitational 
recording a 43-00.50 (13.12m)...Outdoors, competed in the discus throw unattached 
at the Gamecock Open recording a 135-4 (41.26m) to take fifth...also competed unat-
tached in the discus and hammer throw at the Weems Baskin Invitational, recorded a 
hammer throw best of 128-04 (39.11m) 

HIGH SCHOOL: Top mark of 149-1 in the discus throw ... two-time top 10 finisher 
at the North Carolina West Regional.

2013: SEC Academic Honor Roll…Did not compete in the 2013 season due to injury. 

2012: Did not compete, medical redshirt.

HIGH SCHOOL: Top mark of 224-11 in the javelin throw ... United States Champion 
with a win at the New Balance Outdoor Nationals ... ranked fourth in the nation in the 
javelin throw ... competed at the USA Junior National Championships, taking fourth 
overall at 207-9 ... owns the New Jersey state record ... went undefeated as a junior, 
including a Penn Relays victory ... two-time New Jersey Meet of Champions winner.

walker selby

throws
r-jr // r-jr
charlotte, N.C. // myers park

COLLEGIATE BESTS
Indoor: Weight Throw (56-09.25 // 17.30m)
Outdoor: Discus (150-01 // 45.75m) | Hammer Throw (164-00 // 50.00m)

walker selby

kaleb zuidema

throws
r-so // r-so
midland park, N.j. // midland park
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2013: SEC Academic Honor Roll...Outdoors, won the javelin at the Weems Baskin 
Invitational, her first collegiate meet, with the third-best throw in school history 
at 139-1 (42.39m)...finished in 12th place at Penn Relays with a throw of 136-09 
(41.69m) and took 16th at her first SEC Outdoor Championships with a mark of 
135-05 (41.28m).

HIGH SCHOOL: Best in the javelin of 149’10 while competing at Parkland High 
School in Allentown, PA...two-time LVIAC gold medal in the javelin...holds the Dis-
trict XI record in the javelin, winning a gold and silver medal in District XI champion-
ships...placed 13th at the USATF Junior Outdoor Track and Field Championships 

2013: SEC Academic Honor Roll...Indoors, competed in the shot put and weight 
throw...in the shot put, recorded a personal-best of 46-03.25 (14.10m) at the Hokie 
Invitational to take fourth place...took 15th in the shot at the SEC Indoor Champion-
ships with a throw of 44-08.00 (13.61m)...in the weight throw, produced a best mark 
of 53-02.75 (16.22m) at the Hokie Invitational to take ninth...finished 17th at the 
SEC Indoor Championships with a mark of 52-02.00 (15.87m)...outdoors, concen-
trated on the discus and hammer throw...won the discus at her first two meets of the 
year at the Hurricane Invitational and Gamecock Open...hit a then season-best of 
149-11 (45.69m) at the Spec Town Relays to take fourth...recorded a personal best 
of 160-4 (48.88m) to take eighth and to score at the SEC Outdoor Championships...
in the hammer, took fifth at the Hurricane Invitational before throwing a season-best 
156-10 (47.81m) at the Spec Town Relays...finished in 22nd at the SEC Outdoor 
Championships...threw the shot put once, finishing in second place at the Hurricane 
Invitational with a mark of 45-03.75 (13.81m)

2012: NCAA East Preliminary participant...Indoors, competed in the shot put and 
weight throw...in the shot put, recorded a top mark of 45-10.50 (13.98m) at the Tiger 
Paw Invitational to place sixth...competed at the SEC Indoor Championships in the 
shot put, placing 14th in the prelims and the weight throw finishing 20th after hurling 
her season-best 48-03.50 (14.72m)...Outdoors, competed in the shot put...finished 
fourth at the Shamrock Invitational, throwing a season best 48-06.75 (14.80m) and 
second at Bob Pollack...competed at the SEC Outdoor Championships, scoring for 
the Gamecocks by placing eighth...competed at the NCAA East Preliminary meet...
also competed in the hammer throw and discus at the Shamrock Invitational.

2011: Indoors, competed in two meets as an unattached athlete ... had a top mark of 
39-05.25 (12.02m) in the shot put at the Gamecock Indoor Open ... had a top weight 
throw mark of 45-02.50 (13.78m) ... Outdoors, competed unattached in the shot put, 
hammer throw and discus ... had top marks of 37-04.50 (11.39m) in the shot put, 
131-11 (40.22m) in the hammer throw and 138-07 (42.24m) in the discus throw.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time state qualifier ... 2010 South Carolina state champion in 
the shot put ... top marks of 125-6 in the discus and 42-01.50 in the shot put ... won 
the shot put and discus at the USATF State Junior Olympics ... Region champion in 
the shot put and runner up in the discus ... also played volleyball and basketball ... 
younger sister of former Gamecock All-American Precious Akins.

Olivia hassler

throws
so // so
allentown, pa. // parkland

COLLEGIATE BESTS
Outdoor: Javelin (139-1 // 42.39m)

kaysee sullivan

throws
r-jr // r-jr
summerville, s.c. // fort dorchester

COLLEGIATE BESTS
Indoor: Shot Put (46-03.25 // 14.10m) | Weight Throw (53-02.75 // 16.22m)
Outdoor: Shot Put (48-06.75 // 14.80m) | Discus (160-4 // 48.88m) | 
 Hammer Throw (156-10 // 47.81m)

kaysee sullivan


